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FFEUR CLUB WHERE VICTIMS OF DEMON RUM FOREGATHER

FIX BLAM EWILL

Value j JYTnnifif I H ' 1 1 1 ' s y Qualityi -
FOR AUTO V

Two Girls Injured When Ma The New Wash Fabrics Reveal
Exquisite Coloringschine Bearing "Joy Ride"!

Party Collided With Street
car Recovering. New Percales

at lOo
ENckson r roadhdune, the Cltckama.

a jouy breakfast for lour, a
telephone mceeagf for an automobile
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i&tlr 12 and 3 Inch Percales, JHiAK
&jtrZZJ hown In a large variety j A QX

of new designs. In medl- - .11 fi A
&JtV 2r I m and dark colors; the AJ I.1 KJ

and a running craah Into a Mount Scott
car. This la the MMory of the little
party which put leona Peterson and
Jnnle Mitchell, both handsome young-llond- f

living at 426 Alder atreet. In
the Oood Samaritan hoxpltal, wrecked
an tuitomoMle and Injured five other
personb at Gray. Cronelng at noon yes-
terday. I

A short time before noon a telephone
mesaaKe from the Clackamas Tavern
i the Funk Auto company asked that
a machine be sent out to pick up two
women and two men who had Just left
list place. Thesa women were leona
Peterson nd Jcnnto Mitchell, the flrxt
IM years of age and the. second 23. The
Klrls hid ben at the Tavern with John
Gilbert and J. C. Smith of San Fran-
cisco, or those at least are the names
they gave.

Goes After Party.
John Poulfton was eent out to pick

"P the party, and with him went H. W.
Klckmeyer, a student living at 287

The product of the best
looms of this country and
the old world are liberally
represented in the weaves, .

whose artistic designs and
great beauty of colorings will
unquestionably urge many
foresightea women to antici-
pate the new season's needs
and provide generously for
the future now later offer-
ings may not present such a
wide Variety for selection.
A few are mentioned here :

French Linen Suitings
36 to 46 in. wide, at 45, 65
75 yard A most complete
showing of the new French lin-

en suitings in both rough and
smooth weaves; the most want-
ed styles and colors in quali-- "
ties to suit all.

New Poplins
at 25o

An unsurpassed showing of
the new poplins, highly mer-
cerized fabrics in the new plahi
shades; special value at this
price.

New Shantung:
at 45c

The new Tussor and Shan-
tung silks in plain colors and
self colored brocade designs in
a large assortment very at-
tractive fabrics.

Kast Seventh street and R. Ft. Thomp
son, is yeirs of age, who Is staying
w:tti lJs parents at the Perkins hotel

Gilbert, the two women and Smith
had eaten breakfast at the CMackamns
Tavern at II o'clock and had started

Best Scotch Ging-
hams at 23c

A full showing of fine import-
ed Scotch Ginghams, new
checks, .stripe and plaids in a
variety of colors.

New Spider Mulls
at 25c

One of the most popular new
fabrics for evening wear and

warning down the road. They were

New Himalaya
Cloth at 3 bo

New Himalaya and Durbar
cloths shown in a full variety
of all the popular new shades
for spring and summer.

Silk Finished Otto-
man at 39o

A very desirable fabric for
tailored suits, etc.; comes in
all the new plain colors, and
white, has a beautiful linen
finish.

Flashlight picture showing Interior of the "drunk" cellroom.picked up by the automobile a short
time before noon and began their wild reproduction of a y

midnight of
The above Is

tograph takenride towards Portland.
At Grays Crossing the car. running

t a rate of speed estimated at between
25 and 60 miles an hour, flashed upon
a . Mount Scott car which had lust start

police occasionally would have him sent
to the rockplle, but now his services
are needed around the station. If It
were not for old "Jim" Casey, the city
would have to employ an extra man to
handle tha drunken men, look after the
fires and other minor matters. ll has
a cell of his own, but Insisted upon be-I- n

- In the picture. "Jim" Is harmless
and honest. All he wi nts Is rnough to
eat and a little money occasionally to
get a drink of alcohol. The men lying

across the street. It was Impossible party dresses, a fine sheer fab-
ric in pretty floral designs.

"drunk" cell, No. In the city Jail at
Second and Oak streets. In this cell
were men, about whom a story of the
comedy and tragedy of life could be
written. It would be the tale of men
who are "down and out." and are con-
firmed victims of liquor.

The man standing in the back ground
with a towel over his head Is James

for the chauffeur, Poulson. to stop the

that he was cheated out of his rights
to the patent. "Jim" Casey Is known
to have been ono of the finest mechan-
ics in the country 20 years ago. He was
employed with the Westlnghousfi peo-

ple and was sent to Oregon a few vears
ago to Install the air brake on a rail-
road. He drinks alcohol, and somo-tUne- s

will be out of Jail an hour, some-
times a day; but seldom for two days.
"Jim" Is head "trusty," and supervises
the cleaning of 'the Jail. He generally
determines his own sentence, and this
will he for 10. 20 or 30 clays, as he
wlshea. Until the past two years, the

car In time to avoid an accident. The
automobile tore the steps off the car
and waa Itself smnshed to kindling

. wood.
Thrown From Auto, New Pumns andCasey. The local police cannot keep

The two women were tossed out of

on the floor were picked up by the pa-

trolmen and .were too drunk to go home.
Some are In every Saturday night, but
nil are familiar with the police.

him out of Jail. Casey claims to bo
the Inventor of a very Important fea
ture of the Westlnghouse air brake, and

the automobile and both badly shaken
up. Miss Peterson had her right arm
dislocated and was badly bruised. Miss
Mitchell had her life hip badly Injured
and was bruised. The men were also

exhaustively discussed and an endeavor
made tj reach a conclusion (TeTerrlng
lines of Jurisdiction whih the parti, s
interested will agree not to Invade.

ly one of the military aides to the pres-
ident and superintendent of t lie state,
war and navy department building in
this city.HWIET DALYbadly shaken up and bruised.

The Red Cross ambulance was called
and the Injured women were taken to
(iood 8nrrarltan hospital where they at

IMARRIES UN
To Hunt Hear at ("oos Bay.

Husum, Wash., March 29. K. Fish
and CJ. A. Thomas left for the Coos liny
country with their famous packs of
blooded bear dogs for a hunt of two
weeks. These sportsmen have material-
ly reduced the number of bears In this
vicinity with the aid of their pack of
dogs.

CaptAln Toole Resigns.
Washington March 29. Captain John

H. Poole, one, of the best known offi-
cers of th corps of engineers, has sev-

ered his connection with the army,
having voluntarily resigned to engage in
business. Captain Poole Is a native of
Michigan and graduated from the West
Point academy In 1901. He was former

Women's Hosiery
Embroidered Hose, 50c and
65c Grades, Priced Q CSjt
for This Sale, Only Otb
An unmatchablc offering of women's

stockings, made with leg and
foot, shown in the most attractive, new patterns.
They are made of the best quality lisle thread, and
come in colors black, tan, brown, oxford, London
smoke, champagne, lavender, green, etc. QQ
Regular 50c and 65c grade, special price, onlyOIl

Embroidered Hose, the Best
75o Grade, Priced fclOi
for This Sale, Only Q HJ C
A very important offering of women's fine lisle
thread fancy Hosiery, shown in attractive embroid-
ered effects, lace patterns and plain colors, in all
the new Spring shades. Bought at one-thir- d less
than regular and sold the same way. Regular 75c
values, specially priced for this sale, Wednes- - Kfin
day, at tlll

Oxfords
There's a world of comfort in the Oxfords we

sell. There's a daintiness in the faultless feminine
shapes the mannish walking designs as well mark
the distinctiveness of our Oxfords. The infinite
number of sizes and widths provide always a perfect
fit. Note these special values:

'Child's one-stra- p Pumps in patent and gun- - QQf
metal; sizes 6 to 11; regular $1.50 values, at
Misses' one-stra- p Pumps, patent and gun- - OK
metal; sizes 11 to 2; regular $1.75 vals. pLAO
Young women's Oxfords and in
all leathers; sizes 2'i to 6; regular $2.00 JQ
values, the pair tpA!
Women's new style Oxfords and Pumps, (J"! rTQ
in all leathers and sizes; reg. $2.50 values v.
Women's Oxfords and Pumps, all styles, gO fifl
sizes and leathers; regular $4.00 values... vOeUy
Child's one-stra- p Pumps, tan and black, all 2Q '

sizes; regular $1.00 values Ul

Copper King's Daughter; Hus

band Is Wealthy Hungarian

and of Royal Lineage.

O j,aiu,'.jr; ..nrHi itt: jzsnsxitttiit
New York, March 29. Another alli

first refused to give their names.
"I did not henr any warning signal

from the car,' said Chauffeur Poulsen.
"snd could not see It because of a
small store building on the corner. My
machine was running at ft speed of
about 25 miles an hour, I Should Judge.
The street car, must have been going
pretty fast because It sped on for two
blocks after the collision.

Could Kot Rm Car.
"There Is nothlns to Indicate the

railroad crossing and a car bound for
the city Is hidden from view from
the road by the small store buildings."

Tho body of the machine was badly
y

wrecked but, not beyond repairs.
Klckmeyer waa bruised about the

face and his coat was torn Into shreds.
He. too. Is' in the employ of the Funk
Auto company. Young Thompson, who
lives on the east side, escaped In-

juries.
The Chauffeur club sent a representa-

tive to tl.e scene of the collision as
conn as It received the news and a
thorough Investigation will be held.
Chauffeur Poulson will be dealt with
In accordance with the rules of the
club should the Investigation show that
the collision was due to negligence on
Ms part.

ance of American millions ami a ror-elg- n

title was consummated this after
noon In the ceremony which made Miss
iarrlet Daly, daughter of "copper king'

Marcus Daly of New York and Mon-
tana, the bride of Count Anton Slgray, Women's latest style Shoes in all sizes (JJO 07 ,

and leathers; regular $3.00 values VOl'Hungarian nobleman. Monslgnor La- -

velle of St. Patrick's tatchedral offi
ciated at the ceremony, which took place
at the Daly residence In Fifth ave
nue in the presence of a small but not The Season's Most Desired andable company of society people.

Miss Daly had no attendants and her
mother gave her In marriage. Count
Slgray had as his best man the Marquis Popular Silks and Dress GoodsGeorge Pallavlclnl, a subaltern of the
Ninth regiment of Austrian Hussars

New Drug Curs
and a chamberlain of Emperor Francis
Joseph.

The bride of today first met her fut-
ure husband when the count visited
America two years ago with his friend
and distant cousin, Count Szeehenyl. On
that occaBlon Count Anton paid much

TheFever and Ague
original and genuine

(Frm the New York Graphic.)
Syrup of Figs and Elixir ofOf all the prominent men gathered

at the medical convention last week Senna, known throughout theattracted more attentlqn than Prof.

You'll be delighted with our new showing of
dress goods and silks. It is by far, the largest
and most complete assortment ever displayed in
this city, and buying in such large quantities, en-

ables us to provide unusual values. This inter-
esting sale comprises the newest, prettiest and
choicest fabrics ever shown at such low prices.
The styles are spring's best; the colors are those
most in vogue it is a sale well worth full con-
sideration. Included are:

Swiss Messalines ZfrIn 75c Quality at OVU
A very important offering of 500 yards of 19

inch Swiss Messaline Silks shown in all the new
plain shades, fine soft, pliable silks of good,
durable quality, perfect in weave and finish; the
kind that is sold regularly at 75c yard; CQ
priced for this sale at tlsL

La Torne, whose new kardeneItV G.
none

W
1 j treatment world as the best of family laxatives,

attention to Miss Daly, but It was not
until they met again last summer in
Scotland at the wedding of Prince Mi-

guel de Bragania and Miss Anita Stew-
art that any real courtship began. Miss
Daly attended the Bragania wedding
with her sister, Mrs. James Watson
Gerard.

Youngest of Tliree.
The bride Is 24 years old and made

for. chills and fever and all
lorms of malaria has been so successful. for men, women and children, alwaysWhile kardene is known as a blood
purifier and liver invlgorator. Its value has the full name of the California Figas a cure for malarial attacks was not
recognized until recently. rts use Is Syrup Co. printed on the front ofher social debut several years ago. She

Is the youngest of the three daughtQa
of the late Marcus Daly and Mrs. Daly.
Since her debut she has appeared with

every package. It is for sale by all
success In the various tableaux arranged,, leading druggists everywhere, one

size only, regular price 50 cents
per bottle. The imitations some 69cSwiss Messalines

In $1.00 Quality,
times offered are of inferior quali

growing rapidly, not only because of its
wonderful merit but also on account of
Its low cost. You can make a full quart
of kardene tonic by dissolving one ounce
of kardene .and teacupful of sugar
In V, pint of alcohol and there adding
1 pints of boiling water. The dose
Is a tablespoonful before each meal and
before retiring.

Kardene tonic Is doubly valuable In
the spring, when the system needs ton-
ing up. Taken regularly for a few
weeks It will do away with that tired
feeling, restore lost energy and ambi-
tion, correct deranged digestion, arouse
a torpid liver and purify and enrich the
blood, enabling It to cast out of the
system the Impurities that cause

blotches, pimples and similar
symptoms of Impure blood.

for tjharlty, and has been muchsadt
mired, for her charm of manner.' fiujr-ln- g

the past few years she has divided
her time between London, New Ydrk
and Newport.

Count Slgray, who is about 30 years
old, Is a magnate of Hungary and a
hereditary member of the upper house.
His family Is one of the oldest and
wealthiest In Hungary and holds many
Important positions. The coutft him-
self Is said to be a large land owner,

and do not give satisfaction;
therefore, shoul

declined.
his estates being situated at Sabatka,
in upper Hungary. Both of his parents

Priestley's Black Dress Goods
at 91.00, $1.25 and $1.50

These celebrated spot-pro- of Black Dress Fab-
rics are being shown here in all the new weaves
for spring and summer, among the most popular .

are Tussah Royal, Queen's Cloth, Dunraven
Serge, Wide Wales, Diagonals, Whipcords, Eng-
lish Voiles, Wool Taffetas, etc. the world's best
black fabrics unequaled in quality and finish at
these prices.

New Shepherd Checks
We have just received another large invoice of

these stylish and extremely popular black and
white checked fabrics. They come in all size'
checks and in qualities and widths to suit all.
36 inch Fabrics at 50 44 in. Fabrics at 75
54 in. Fabrics at 81.00 54 in. Fabrics at 81.50

are dead, his father having died some

Extra heavy Swiss Messaline Silk of finest
quality and finish, comes in all the popular new
plain shades, full 20 in. wide, regular 85c CQ
and $1 grades are priced for this sale at..

" Japanese Wash Silks
25o a Yard

We have just received a great shipment of
over 400 bolts of Japanese Wash Silks our own
direct importation the assortment includes every
wanted shade; excellent quality wash silks, full
20 inches wide; the1 kind that is sold in 1K
most stores at 35c yard; priced here at. tdtJK'
27 inch Japanese Wash Silk; in all colors. pT A
Best 65c Quality at tlUL

years ago. He has two older sisters,
one being tne Marquise Ban jMazzano,
who married an Italian and lives hi
Rome, and the other the Baroness Schell
who lives in Hungary.

Backache
is quickly relieved by using

SIQM'S
When You Feel Played Out

There comes a. time when your grip on things weakens;
Your nerves are unstrung, the vital forces low, the stomach
is weak and the blood impoverished. You feel old age
creeping bver you. Be careful of yourself. Take ,

27 inch Japanese Wash Silks, in black and 75cwhite at $1.00, 85c 56 Inch Fabrics at 82.00

Slgray Not a Stranger.
Count Slgray Is no stranger in New

York, having come here first five years
ago in company with Count Michael
Karolyl, one of his countrymen, and
they were both much entertained in
society. Count Slgray was also here
at the wedding of Miss Gladys Vander-bl- lt

and Count Szechenyl, two years
ago, when he was one of the ushers.
During his first visit In America he
went to California to play polo. lie be-

ing one of the best exponents of that
sport In his own country, and later he
went to- - Canada to hunt bh? game. He

MIMEMLI New Spring-- and Summer Gloves
i

Prlcai, 95c, aoc, and tl.OO, liKMARTS Fillbrought letters to the Astors. Mills and
Goelet famlliea. by whom he has been
frequently entertained.

2 French Kid Gloves $1.50
Fine imported real French kid Gloves of the high-
est quality. styles, with Paris point stitching,
finished with both pique and overseams; they come
in all sizes in the popular new shades of black, white,
modes, gray, green, navy, red, etc. No better
gloves sold at $2.00 a pair, priced for this I"1, Cfl
sale at J)AtlU

Cape Kid Walking Gloves
01.00, 01.25, 01.50, 02.00
A full showing of women's Cape kid Walking Gloves
at prices to suit all. These popul&r Gloves are made
with outside seams, and come in one-clas- p style;
shown in all sizes a'nd colors. Exceedingly good
values at the above fprices. .

Mocha and Suede Gloves
Women's- fine French suede Gloves in the papular,
three-clas- p style,, made with overseams. They come,
in all sizes, in colors black and gray; also heavy
mocha Glove, "inade with pique seams and finished
with one pearl clasp; shown in the new shades of
gray and tan. Both are extra goodi values 3"f ffA
at this price V-t.W-

Kayser's Silk Gloves, a Full
Showing, at 5 Oo ;

A full showing of Kayser's double-tippe- d t'k CIove
the most satisfactory kind. They icom,o in alt",

sizes, in the new shades of tan, brovrn rntfy, gray,
gunmetal; also black and white. - Exceedingly good
Gloves at a yery" low prices i; -

at once; there is need to renew the life forces. Weak
nerves, wearied brains, sick stomach, feeble blood, torpid
liver, sluggish bowels all feel the quickening effects of
Beecham's Pills. Their use makes all the difference. The
tonic, action of these pills upon .the vital organs is imme-
diate, thorough and lasting. Theyare Nature s own remedy

For Run-dow- n Conditions
Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c and 25c

THIS
CLOCK

With alarm, and

over $37W in jbther

prizes for"" a great
publicity contest.
Read Page 4,

Confer on Provincial Rights.
Ottawa, Ont., March 29. For the pur-

pose of discussing the important ques-
tion of the relative Jurisdiction of the
dominion and provinces In respect to
company incorporation and other mat-
ters, an Important conference was

the capital today between repre-
sentatives of the dominion and provin-
cial governments. A large and repre-
sentative attendance g&ya evidence of
the Importance attacheil to the sub-
ject under i consideration. In' recent
years provincial rights has been a con
stantly recurring source of difficulty.
No understanding on the matter bas
ever been reached, but at the present
conference .the whole- - question is to be


